AGENDA

- Task Organization
- 10th Civil Support Team
- CBRNE Enhanced Response Force-Package
- Joint Incident Site Communications Capability
- CBRNE Assistance Support Element
- Homeland Response Force C2
- Mission Ready Packages
- Span of Control
10th Civil Support Team

- Independent Decontamination & Medical Support
- Communication Connectivity: Voice, Data, & Imagery
- Unified Command Suite for Mobile Incident Command
- Hazard site reconnaissance
- CBRN Sample Collection
- On-site Hazard Modeling
- Deploys within 4 hrs
CBRNE Enhanced Response Force

- Search & Extraction
- Confined Space Rescue
- Fatality Search & Recovery
- Mass Casualty DECON
- Medical Triage & Treatment
- Command & Control
- Deploys within 6 hours
• Voice Interoperability
• Reach-back
• Command Post Integration
• Incident Site Communications
• Employs battalion size security force (200 Soldiers)
• Riot Control/Crowd Management
• Augment Law Enforcement (Title 32 only)
• Deploys within 12 hours
• Military Resource Management
• Logistics Resupply & Transportation
• Civil-Military Liaison & Integration
• Mass Decontamination
• Joint Incident Site
## Mission Ready Packages

### BREAKDOWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Page Reference</th>
<th>Personnel Cost</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Total Per Day</th>
<th>Response Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CERFP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBRNE Enhanced Response Force</td>
<td>A-4.1</td>
<td>$38-$42,000</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td>$113-$117,000</td>
<td>N+6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search and Extraction</td>
<td>A-4.2</td>
<td>$9-$12,000</td>
<td>$22,000</td>
<td>$31-$34,000</td>
<td>N+6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Search and Rescue (Hazmat)</td>
<td>A-4.3</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>N+6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Search and Rescue (Heavy)</td>
<td>A-4.4</td>
<td>$2-$3,000</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$3-$4,000</td>
<td>N+6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Decontamination Element</td>
<td>A-4.5</td>
<td>$10-$13,000</td>
<td>$28,500</td>
<td>$38-$41,500</td>
<td>N+6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Decontamination Trailer</td>
<td>A-4.6</td>
<td>$2-$3,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$4-$5,000</td>
<td>N+6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Triage and Stabilization</td>
<td>A-4.7</td>
<td>$10-$12,500</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
<td>$28-$30,500</td>
<td>N+6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatality Search and Recovery Team</td>
<td>A-4.8</td>
<td>$2-$2,500</td>
<td>$14,500</td>
<td>$16,500-$17,000</td>
<td>N+12-24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C2 Homeland Response Force</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Command Strike Package</td>
<td>A-5.1</td>
<td>$4-$7,000</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>$8-$11,000</td>
<td>N+4 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident Management Team</td>
<td>A-5.2</td>
<td>$800-$1,200</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$835-$1,235</td>
<td>N+2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBRNE Assistance Support Element (CASE)</td>
<td>A-5.3</td>
<td>$34-$37,000</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
<td>$41-$45,000</td>
<td>N+12 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBRNE Assistance Support Element (CASE-Platoon)</td>
<td>A-5.4</td>
<td>$5-$7,000</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
<td>$12-$14,000</td>
<td>N+12 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Supply Installation Services Company</td>
<td>A-5.5</td>
<td>$10-$12,000</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
<td>$33-$35,000</td>
<td>N+2-12 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Incident Site Communications Capability</td>
<td>A-5.6</td>
<td>$1-$2,000</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
<td>$8-$9,000</td>
<td>N+12(HRF),N+6(CERFP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HOMELAND RESPONSE FORCE**

- **Immediate Response Authority:**
  - 10th Civil Support Team
  - Incident Management Team MRP
  - CERFP Advanced Party
  - MSN CMD Strike Package

- **Joint Incident Site COMMO Capability:**
- **CERFP Main:**
- **Base Supply Installation MRP:**

- **CBRNE Assistance Security Element:**

**Notification**

**Incident +2 to 4 Hrs**

- + 6 Hrs
- + 12 Hrs
- + 24 Hrs

**National Guard Resources exhausted**

**Federal Forces Begin to Arrive within 24hrs**
The HRF is doctrinally tasked to report to a JTF-State Command during an emergency response. The JTF can then further assign the HRF in support of a civilian ICS structure as needed (Area or Incident CMD).
• Modular, customized, capability teams and equipment ready to meet specific incident needs with improved response time

• 14 currently published, continuously expanding to include all guard capabilities

• Current MRPs are Homeland Response Force encompassing